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Oil Spill Law

US Code

• 26 U.S.C. 9509 : US Code - Section 9509: Oil Spill Liability Trust Fund

• US Code - Chapter 40: Oil pollution

• US Code - Subchapter I: Oil pollution liability and compensation

• 33 U.S.C. 2731 : US Code - Section 2731: Oil Spill Recovery Institute

• 33 U.S.C. 2761 : US Code - Section 2761: Oil pollution research and development program

• 33 U.S.C. 2732 : US Code - Section 2732: Ter minal and tanker oversight and monitoring

• 33 U.S.C. 2735 : US Code - Section 2735: Equipment and personnel requirements under tank vessel and facility

response plans

Alabama Code

• ALA CODE 6-5-332.2 : Alabama Code - Section 6-5-332.2: IMMUNITY OF PERSONS RESPONDING TO OIL

SPILLS

California Codes

• Califor nia Code - Chapter 7.4: Oil Spill Response and Contingency Planning [8670.1. - 8670.73.]

Louisiana Revised Statutes

• RS 30 2455. Office of the Louisiana oil spill coordinator

• RS 30 2459. State oil spill contingency plan

• RS 30 2462. Administration of oil spill response and cleanup RS 30 2466. Qualified immunity for response actions

• RS 30 2480. Natural resource damages

• RS 30 2483. Oil Spill Contingency Fund

• RS 30 2485. Oil spill contingency fee

New York Code

• NY Code - Article 12: OIL SPILL PREVENTION, CONTROL, AND COMPENSATION

• NY Code - Par t 2: Oil Spill Cleanup and Removal; Licenses

• NY Code - Par t 3: New Yor k Environmental Protection and Spill Compensation Fund; Liability; Third Par ty Compen-

sation

Te xas Statutes

• Te xas Statutes - Subchapter C: OIL SPILL PREVENTION AND RESPONSE

• Te xas Statutes - Subchapter E: OIL WELL SERVICE

• Te xas Statutes - Title 3: OIL AND GAS

• Te xas Statutes - Chapter 88: CONTROL OF OIL PROPERTY
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http://codes.lp.findlaw.com/nycode/NAV/12
http://codes.lp.findlaw.com/nycode/NAV/12/2
http://codes.lp.findlaw.com/nycode/NAV/12/3
http://codes.lp.findlaw.com/nycode/NAV/12/3
http://codes.lp.findlaw.com/txstatutes/NR/2/C/40/C
http://codes.lp.findlaw.com/txstatutes/TX/2/H/191/E
http://codes.lp.findlaw.com/txstatutes/NR/3
http://codes.lp.findlaw.com/txstatutes/NR/3/B/88


• Te xas Statutes - Subchapter D: INSPECTION AND EXAMINATION OF OIL PROPERTY

• Te xas Statutes - Chapter 114: OIL TANKER VEHICLES

http://codes.lp.findlaw.com/txstatutes/NR/3/B/88/D
http://codes.lp.findlaw.com/txstatutes/NR/3/D/114
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